
The monthly meeting of th, 
Torrance Educational Advisory 
committee has been planned fo 
Monday, April 13, at 12 o'clock 
noon at the YWCA/2320 Carson 
St., according to Dr. Howard A 
Wood, moderator.

Subject of the meeting wil 
be a high school science demon 
stration for television. Admla 
slon Is $1.30 and reservation! 
should be made by April 9.

(Thl« In the second In a scries of six stories regarding 
Bay League baseball teams prepared by sports writers In 
the area).

By HENRY BURKE 
Dally Breeze SpjDrtg Editor

The 1953 Bay League baseball season may last too long 
to satisfy Rcdpndo Union High School's baseball squad, but at 
the present time the Seahawks are one game In front of the 
pack.

On paper Redondo's ball club Is not much better than any 
other team and might be a llt-Jt 
tie better than second division 
clubs as a result of pitching.

Coach Bob Cardona, not toe 
familiar with the technical point 
of the game, has taken, overCa 
Rossl's Job with the latter now 
at Long Beach Poly. Cardona 
also took over Rossi's footbal 
coaching job.

Coach Cardona didn't inherl 
too bad of a ball club witn 
Pitcher Joe Watt and a pair ol 
All-Bay Leaguers returning 
the squad, Redondo's only ma 
Jor weaknesses are at firs 
and third bases.

Weak at Third
Cardona went so far as .. ti 

try his veteran centcrfielder 
Billy Bayne, at third, but found 
the outflelder to bee too valua 
ble in his regular position. Ai 
Indication of what was to hap 
pen came in the Inglewood garni 
when Bill went after a three 
base hit and threw Jim Rayo 
out at the plate. The run woulc 
have won the game,

Earl Smith, a junior, currcntl] 
holds down the hot corner. Bonn
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say he tries too hard and makes 
too many mistakes.

At first .base Joe Arnold lacks 
hitting, but Is a fair fielder. He 
may be spelled at first by 
Roy Scharer, at the present 
playing in right field for the 
njured Harlan Gcach. 

Other Oldtlmers
Harlan Is an All-Bay League 

ihree-year veteran as is Bayne 
n center. Other oldtlmers art- 
two-year lettermen Roy Scharer 
and Bobby Weiss behind the 
plate.  

Weiss is a good hitter and 
fine catcher. Of course, hi 

and Geactvare the celebrated all- 
around athletes at Redondo 
High.

Redondo's gift on the bas 
ketball court, Tommy Andrews, 
iaa filled the shortstop post 
'landlly. That was supposed to 

>e another sore spot earlier. In 
;he campaign. 

One-year veteran Don Weln-
ein, who packs a fair bat, is 

back at second while the only
lewcomer to make the squad t 
Don Beall In leftfield. He won 
the job with some surprising 
hitting.

Round-robin scheduling poses
big problem In pitching and

I-'oach Cardona was fearful that"
he might not have a true rcgu-

.r for the entire season. 
Back In Form

However, Joe Watt is back In 
the form which helped him to 

successful season last year 
and he is hitting at the team 
best peak.

ie newest member of the 
pitching staff Is Gordle Speck- 

el', a pint-sized hurler who 
broken a wild spell which 

bothered him earlier In the sea 
son. He was substituted for 
Watt in the Inglewood ga

'hen the latter came along 
with the flu. So Gordie might 
be capable against better com 
pany.

All-purpose player Roy Scha 
rer is the third moundsman on 
the squad. There is very llttli 
in relief besides the regular 
nine and pitchers listed.

Seal Sales Told
Christmas Seal purchases by 

citizens of Torrance and Los An 
geles County pushed the f i n a 
fund total of $595,877.54 ovei 
its quota by more than $45,000 
announced Dr. Joseph L. Robin 
son, president of the Los An 
gelcs County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association as the or 
ganlzatlon closed its books or 

rch 31.

DORY'S MODEL SUPPLY

MODEL SHIPS * TRAINS » AUTOS * PLANES
Phone F Airf a x. 8-3 768 
1307 POST AVENUE 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

AN OPEN LETTER 19 THE READERS OF THE TORRANCE HERALD. 

Dear Mr. and Mri, Reader: (Junior and Sister, too.)

We are proud to announce a new arrival in the growing family of Torrance 
merchant!; Dory's Model Supply. The location of Torrance was picked for Dory's . 
Model Supply because of the friendly atmosphere and the up and coming 
community here. It is our sincere desire to augment the City of Torrance with this 
model supply business and to bring to those people living here a chance to 
enjoy their leisure time In constructive enjoyment.

Pleasure Is our business. Through our program of building model ships, trains, 
autos or plants, we hope to make available to every age group, the key to many 
pleasant hours working at the hobby of their choice. For the grown-ups, there 
 r* advanced kits for models that can be displayed in the den or front room with 
pride. Those adurN who have dreamed of being a railroad president, an air line 
executive or a matter of a fleet of ships can do it now .,. through modeli. 
Here U the chance you have waited for.

For you'youngsters, there are aN types of models that you can build, even 
tht^ advanced variety. Mr. and Mrs. Reader, this model*building game will give 
your children the means to enjoy the pride of ownership with his or her own finished 
model. Here is a way to develop that sense of value that has always been a big 
.part of growing up.

Therefore^ Dory's Model Supply is here In Torrance to add to the city and 
fo cater to your wishes. Come in and look around there's no cost Involved there. 
Chat with us about your hobby or the one that you have always wanted to start. 
Oory'i is at your service.

Sincerely yours,

(DoJttf

Moose Team Captures 
Club Kegling Crown

By JOE PIATT
resourceful and persistent Loyal Order of Moose team to- 
ears the first championship crown of the Torrance Rec-

ation Department Bowling League, thanks to Henry Burke's
liant Lions No. 2 squad, aggressors In a form of fratricide,
10 knocked off their club brothers in four Important leagu*

osing games this week. ~
Gordon Jones and his Moose
glers, hard pressed by the
curate and frame-filling bbwl-
! of a Lutheran Men's team,
m their first game, and de-
ing game as the final re- 

Its later revealed, but then
»nt down to dismal defeat In
e next three contests. Only the
at frame excellent .rolling of
:nny Rupp, Merlin Cook and
ed Lydy, a frequent occur-
nee during the league's 28
eeks, prevented the Moose and
ons No. 1 teams from going
:o a play-off.
Mott Farrell and "Doc" Smith,
eked by nice "pick-ups" by
alt Schaefcr, enabled an un-
rdog Lions No. 2 to trounce
e crown-contending Lions No.
tied with the Moose for the

ague lead at the beginning of
o night's activities, in four
nsecutlve games. The pres-
re was just too much for
IDC" Moshos and his now very
me Lions. The Lions No. 2
ere never headed.
Many of the league honor;;

so went to Moose team mem
rs. Fred Lydy captured fou'-
izes, namely, "Individual high
,al pins," "most consecutive
rikes In one game," "errorless
amcs,' and "running average/'
crlin Cook won the "indlv 1
al high series" and Gordo,
nes took the "Best split pick-
i average" prize. "Team high
me" went to the Moose squad,
lile "team high series'
on by the Lions No. 1.
Walt Schaefer walked off with 

league's ' 'individual high 
e" award.

P.S. Our GRAND OPENING will be on Friday, April IOth. Make it a date to drop hi.

(FINAL STANDINGS)
Won Lost 

oose Lodge ................69 .43
ons No. 1 ...................68 44
ons No. 2 ....................66% 4514
merican Legion ........60 82
ycees ..............................52 60
lortsmen ........................48% 63H
usinessmen ....................44
utheran Men ................40 . '

100 Theft Reported 
y Chemical Plant
Theft of $100 in petty cash 
 om the John Wiley -Jones 
hemlcal Cov 1804 Border Ave. 
is reported to police early

rsday morning. 
The thief had apparently

roken a rear window to gain 
ntrance and jimmied open a 
oor to a suite of gffices where 
e money was kept. The com 
my's files had also been ran

The burglary was reported to 
illce by Mrs. Arthur Klein 
ho lives In a. trailer at the 
ar of the chemical plant.

EET FACTORY
First successful beet sugar 
ctory In the United States 

constructed at Alvarado 
allfornia'in 1879.
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lew Real Estate 
Off ice Opened 
By Mrs. Weback

Opening new real estate of- 
Ices here this week at 2093 Tor 

rance Blvd. was Mrs. V. Evelyn 
IVeback, a real estate brokei 

i 1945 and a resident of

HOME ECONOMIST MAXINE HOWE 
... To Conduct Herald Cooking School  

Maxine Howe to Conduct 
Cooking School for Herald

Top-notch advice and how-to-do demonstrations for easy mea 
preparation will be forthcoming to local homemakers at tlv

ICE SI Alt... Donna Atwood, 
Incomparable Ice Sweetheart, 
returns to Ice Capades of 1953 
as star of the lavish produc 
tion, "Brlgadoon," one of the 
10 big numbers In the 13th 
annual Ice Capades, which 
opens at the Fan-Pacific April 
30 for a limited run.

Civic Auditorium, 1349 
Southern California Gas Co. 
her entertaining cookery programs 
Cooking."

Miss Howe, noted home econo- 
, mist, has an t extensive back- 
jground in the homemaklng field, 
'including a degree In home cco- 
jnomlcs from Oregon State Col- 
llege at Corvallls. 
I Miss Howe's foods and cook- 
'cry training began at an early 
age. She was an experienced 
land In the kitchen before she 
decided to augment this natu- 
 al talent with the formal, scl 
entitle training of college and 
the gas company's Home Serv- 
ie Department.

Prado, when the Herald 
jresent Miss Maxine Howe with 

intitled "I remember Mama'i

hrough re-writing the method fiarlli 
.nd using modern appliances 

Her cooking demonstrations 
nclude dishes remembered from 
he 1910-1940 era. Folders will 
>e available showing each day's 
recipes.

"I Remember Mama's Cook- 
Ing" series has been prepared 
by her to provide ideas foi 
transforming yesterday's favor 
lie recipes Into modern disho

P. V. School 
Announces Plan 
To Add Grades

With the need for new educa 
.lonal facilities growing wit 
ocal population, increases, Ma 
rymount of Palos Verdes will ex 
pand to Include, more grades o 
education, school officials 
nounced this week,

Plans were approved to ad 
an eleventh grade commencln 
with the coming fall semestei 
Additional planning includes 
.welfth grade commencing 01 
he following year. School offl 
:ials pointed out that the pre 
sent school curriculum goes only 
hrough the tenth grade, bu 
hat this expansion will offe 

Marymount students a 
welve-year high school educa 
.ion.

The new school expansion plan: 
will allow eight full grades c 
education for all boy Mary 
mount students. Previously, boy 
could attend only through t h 
sixth grade. This expansion- wl 
allow boy students to atten 
Mr.rymount of Palos Verde 
from grades one through elgh

PROMOTED . . . Georgia E. Fattereon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Fatteraoii of 17348 Yukon Ave., Is oomgra-, 
dilated by Maj. Lawrence R. Davls, chief of personnel at 
Tokyo Army Hospital, after receiving her promotion to 
corporal at' the hospital. Corporal Patterson, a hospital 
ward attendant, arrived In the Far East In March 1052. Shft 
Is ansigned to Company C of the Tokyo WAC Battalion, 
8232ml Army Unit, Headquarters and Service Command, 
Far East Command. Corporal Fattereon served, with the 
Women's Army Corps In IM4, reenllsttng In February, 19B1.
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FUEL DEMANDS
4000-horsepower jet engine

at 375 miles an hour burns a 
gallon and one-half of fuel In 
nine seconds.

New Treatment 
for Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   'If you havi 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr, Larson's ne 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy U promislni 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pllng torture of arthritis ind 
rheumatic conditions. You arcjj 
Invited to come In for a com 
plete examination to discovi-i 
the true cause of your condl 
lion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torranci 
2130 before coming to offices «>l 
Dr. II. A, Larson, D. C., Ph. <'',' 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Tonanul 
(throe doora north of Toriainvj 
Blvd).  AUv. 1

(H«rtI4 note) 
V. EVELYN WEBACK 

. . Opens New Office*  

this area during the past three 
years.

Mrs. Weback opened with '« 
>ledge to specialize In personal- 
zed service on rentals, homes, 
lots, and acreage. .

Before opening her office here, 
Mrs. Weback was associated with 
an office in the Carson area. 

ler, she had an office for 
four years In ffinclnltas, Calif., 
where she was active in the 
Justness and Professional Worn 
 n's Club, and in the organiza 
tion of the Del Mar Flying Club.

In 1949 she made a trip to 
Japan with her husband, who 
tins been a master mariner with 
the merchant marine for DO 
years. He Is presently serving 
aboard the Oliver Olson.

The new offices of Mrs. We 
back, located at Torrance Blvd. 
and Cravens, will be open every 
day, she reports.

Files Suit For 
555,000 Damage

A suit for $55,000 damages 
was filed this week against Char 
les Manderschled and three John 
Does, alleging that a car driven 
by Manderschled struck and 
seriously Injured Courtlanl- 
Smith, 8, at the comer of Flgue- 
roa and Carson Sts., last No 
vember.

The suit was filed by Court- 
land's mother, Mrs. Lillian C. 
Smith, .627 W. 215th St. Attor 
ney for the plaintiff Is Boris S. 
Woolley.

The complaint charges Man 
derschled with negligence and 
reckless driving. According to 
his mother, Courtland Is still 
valklng on crutches as a re 

sult of the accident.
Manderschled lives at 4028 W. 

163rd St., In Lawndale.

Flies Are Here To Stay Awhile; 
Might As Well Get Used To Them

Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, County fly control experts went all out

secticides.
2. The existence

and livestock

Health Officer, this week cau 
tioned citizens not to expect a 
quick and easy solution to 'the 
fly problem. He cited two obsta 
cles In the way of fly eradica 
tion:

1. The apparent ability of flics 
to develop resistance to In-

of poultry 
ranches on 

"rural Islands" surrounded 
by urban developments, re 
suiting In the production of 
farmyard fly populations In 
a county which is rapidly 
becoming a city dweller's 
domain.

Like many other areas of the 
nation, Los Angeles County Is 
experiencing a mushroom growth, 
the doctor explained, and re 
ports from all of them Indicate 
i baffling fly control problem. 
Nor is any panacea-like solu 
tion likely to be developed by 
the technicians In the Insecti 
cide laboratories in the predicta 
ble futu 

Dr. Gilbert observed that many

l*ul>li<i Notlum
TORHANCE HERALD

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION Of
PARTNERSHIP

I'lllilli! nulim la hi-rnliy KU',-,1 thut 
aiir .'.uinl. I unit I.'.ull lli,ii,uii,l. h. i,

during World War II In pro 
phesying that DOT would elim 
inate flies as a public health 
menace. The dismay experienced 
at Its failure is still a vivid de 
terrent to the growth of any 
feeling of optimism among en 
tomologists and insecticide chem 
ists.

So the experts make no prom 
ises of immediate relief from 
flics. The realistic view that the- 
fly as a public health problem 
will be with us for some time 
to come Is the studied opin 
ion of a majority of specialists 
concerned with controlling the 
wily pests.

One of the largest producers
' insecticides In the west free 

ly admits that fly control Is 
of the most tantalizing prob 

lems faced by science today, 
control chemicals must bo
hanged frequently to "k e e p 

ahead of the flies," and a new 
Insecticide is often on the mar 
ket a relatively short time bo- 
fore reports of fly immunity be 
gin to haunt the manufactur 
er!,

Health officials realize that 
regardless of how conscientious 
un owner of a poultry or live- 
.stock operations may be, 
incii-e Hies will always exist

  farm-

  said,
i , , i i,MI in.,i HII-V ii,. i hMr 
lir.-it to control flies l.roause It' 
is to thiir tiiiaiii-ial advantage 
to do so. But tliev also si 
their -lumlil.Ts an,I i.-mlml the

i-ll

iwtlU "here flrbl."


